
DIPLOQTIQ IQTI 

The United States bas h&n4ed BoT1et Ruaiia 

& bluntly worded d1plo■at1o note 1tat1n1 thai 

Japan. Keep the■ ,here - - 1ndef1n1te1J. 

Kore o~er, we •111 aot per■lt the l0Tlet1 to 

•v ;-· ,• a peace treaty with Japan. 

Th11 11 1n anawer lo a Moaoow proleat, 

wh1ob deola~ed that u. 8 • ■111tary ba••• 1n 

Japan and a aeparale peace treaty wltb that 

oountrJ would T1olate the Potad.U air•••••'• 
To Ible our government repllea, ln effeot, that 

tbe •otad.&a agreeaen, h&a been a ooaple,e failure 

- - becauae of BoTte, a11re1a1on. Bo, therefore, 

•• reserve the r11bl to make a peace treaty with 

Japan, which will proT14e for tbe atat1on1ng of 

American troop• 1n tbat country. 



IORIA-

The r••• 1n the next tew day■ , le Jlkely 

to feature another of those odd nuea _ 

l•~1n. That'• & ~orean r1Ter north of 

houl, and the line of battle defending the 

lorean capital 11 - along the Im21n. !odaJ'• 

new• tells of horde ■ of Clhineee rede pu1h1n1 

toward that etreaa. ln ao■e plaoe■, therlze 

aa11ed &long the I ■ ~in, with only the river 

11parating them the contendin1 foroe■• 

Aooording to de ■oriptlon■ fro• the war fron,, 

it 11 no huge military barrier - the I■l1n 

being a rather narrow, 1lu1111h ,,ream. Bui 

the u.•. force• •orth of •oul are u11n1 lt 

&1 a moat - for their defen1e line. 

U.S. army 1ntell1gence report• that the 

aa111ng of the red• include■ nineteen Ohlneee 

d1v111ons, for a total of a hundred and ■eventJ 

one thousand - plus half again a• many Ror th 

lorean commun1sta. Giving a total of - more 

s 



,b&n a Quarter ot a million. The 
march of ■warms of 

leds 11 being lashed by the fury f 
o American air power. 

The planes were out &11 day, hunting out any units, 

rating them with bombs k , roe eta, a&ohine gun fire. 

bJ the appearance of more 3e,1 than ever - about fifty 

lu111an-built MIG 15's. But there was little sign of 

air battle - the Reda having n'o 1nclln&t1on to fight. 

!he 3eta flew down out of Manchuria - but when they 

lighted flights of American 3ets on patrol, they turned 

back toward the border. 

okyo, a further 

o mped on tl\8 war )l8WI to~y - th~ corr•• ndent1 
, . . // . 

a forbidden to menti9'f the identity ✓indiv ~• 

~ 
ln their d.ispo .. o~e • ) They are n t permi,tted a '/ ■ore 

, 

(o na•e regim_,ente or divisions, or different 
,, 

8ritish, South Atr · cana, Turke. Th 

re e , to keep thil kind 

the enemy_ as the hour for the Communi•t offensive 

be at hand. 



QIJl4 

Red Chln& baa ordered the eeisure of &11 

Aaerloan a■■eta -- and a freez1n1 of Aaerican bank 

depoeite. Thie N 1n ret&l1&t1on ,o the United 1,ate1 

order puttln& &n e ■bargo on Chin& and freezin1 &11 

Chineee Coamuni ■ t a•••'• in territory under A■erioaa 

control. The Bed retal1&t1on 1• announced bJ the 

Chinese new• agency, which tell• of ,he ■ e11ure of 
. 

what 1t calla - •a11 uae\e of ,he u.a. 1overblient 

&n4 A■erioan enterprl••••• th&,, a.n4 ,he frees1a1 

of Amer 1 can bank 4epo ■ 1 t ■ 1n Red Ohln&. 

I) 



The l&t eat from India - a d11patoh stating 

that the Dalal L&ma, fleeing from Tibet, ha• reached 

~ Gfa.nhe. Tba.t'e ;,_ ~-~ ~~ 
~L-'1-..,-..( 

-.. caravan route 1,t_nnn ltM~ India, &nd 11 11nke4 
,A 

with lnd1& by a telegraph 11ne,a•z•,a•••z At ~yantae 

there'• an Indian trade oo■aieaion and a ea&ll In41aa 

1f' 
Aray garrison. 80 the 11 een year old living B, dd.h& 

in flight fr m the Chine•• Reda, haa reached & r otnl 

ln contact with the outer world - oonelderable oonl&ol 

for Tibet. Though Gyantse - 1• aill a b11114red and 

ninety mile• fro• the borcier. of In4i&. #.~ 
J ~ - ~(. ~ti,,, .ik .. ~7•--i-.,w.... Ji-..( h'\.eA-•""- ~ . , - r ff -



Jggosuy14 

In Communist, anti-Soviet Jugo11av1a, 

4ef1&noe was hurled today by Marshall Tito. Speak1n1 

to the Jugoalav par11a■ent, he said their country 11 

menaced by a1x-hundred-&nd-e1x,7-thouaand soldtlr1 

■tt-■ of the Red 1atellltea - Bulaar1a, Roaan1a, 

~ Hungary. 80, the Tito governaent 1 ■ bringing in 

-----' 
a record - breat1n1 defenee budget for ■1neteen r1t,1-

one. 

Tito delivered a bitterly worded attaot on 

Moscow, r1d1cul1ng u what he called - the etranae 
___, 

peace - propagand~ caap&1gn. •11 peace• he ■&14, 

'they mean: do not ■oTe - wait until you are 1wallowe4 

by u1.• If you do not a1ree with that, and sa• JOU 

otter res1 ■ tance, then you are an a11reesor•. !hat'• 

~he prescription for peace, Moscow style, a• de1orlbe4 

by the Jugosl&v Xarabal1 · - ~ho 1• Red but ant1-

u Stalinist. 



tlfk♦ID 

11nl&nd reports that the General Secretary 

of the r1nn1ah Communist party ha1 gone to Koaoow 

-- •tor eeasona of health'. Wh1oh beg1ne to 1oun4 

aonotonoua - ao ■any•• leader ■ of Co■■un11t pa.rt1ec 

~~ countr1ea p,tas their way to the Red 
~ ~ 

in T&rious 

capital -- because of lllneas. Chief aaong the■ -1n - - --
Koaoow right now &re the b1& bo11e• of the Bed1 1n 

rranoe and It&lJ, !horez and ~la !oall&tll. !he7 

alao want to Koacow for - •reaa~n• of heal.lb.' 



%1PMI • BQQYIR 

President Truma.n gives bis op1n1o~ of the 

~ddress that former President Hoover made week before 

1ast. He calls 1t -- •11olat1oniam.• {the, P e91dent 

said this at hie news conference 

if 

al afternoon to l what 
/ 

natlon. B /4a1d with ah&rp 

back to 1• ation1em.') 

I 
/ 

Be added that, 

1 t would take 

the 

tbi1 country 



In bis addres1, Herbert Hoover deol&re4 lh&I lhe 

suggestions be ■&de were not - 1101a,1on11,. But 

we bear lbe west European counir1e1 b&Te been 

at.king anxlou■ 1nqu1r1ea &bou, h11 conieni1on that 

we 1hou14 not ■ en4 troop■ or aoneJ to We1tern 

lurope, unle11 the Weit lurope&n oounlrl•• 411pl&J 

aore 1nclln&t1on to r&llJ ln ihelr own 4eten••• 

To4&J' ■ Whlie Bouie replJ ,o the BooTer &44re11 

11 re1ar4e4 a• 1ntea4e4 to qulet the wori~. 



~OLLIS 

~ 
John Foster Dulles deolare~;that his radio 

address tomorrow night will 1!2_t be any•anewer• to 

former President Herbert Hoover. It has been stated 

widely that the Republican adviser in the State 

Department would speak 1n opposition to the Befbert 

Hoover auggestaa 

hemisphere. Butl'sent a 

Gibraltar of the western 

telegram today to the former 

President, expressing regret that his radio talk 

tomorrow has been billed as~- •a reply to Hoover.• 

I 

The point of view I shall express, Dullea 

tells the foraer Presiden~ •may be somewhat different 

from yours. But I agree with much that you said, an~ 

I hope and expect that you will agree with much that 

I eay. I think• he goes on •1t ts very healthy to 

have a great national debate upon the gra•e issues 

of our time.• 

tlf.-t 
1P ~ ~ 

There~ 
~~ 

in Washington~ ,._ 
A 

~the whole thing represents a sharp split among the 

Republicans. The 

Of GOP. leaders 

Hoover view 1a backed by numbers 

who think we ahoald withdr{~ 
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not be spread out•• so much. 

Dulles, on the other hand, is a leading spokesman for 

what they call the •1nternatlonal1et wing of the 

Republican party• which bel1eTes in strong suppor, 

tau for our friends and Allies abroad. Which Tie• 

1e advocated by~ Senator Vandenberg of 

M1oh1gan, and GoTernor Dewey of Bew Tort. 

I 



--~ONTROLS 

The government issued an anti-hoarding order 

today, im pos ing penalties on people who stock up with 

huge sup plies of scarce materials. They are threatened 

with the •••k~ punishment of a year in prison, and a 

ten thousand dollar fine - for hoarding beyond their 

needs, or stockpiling tor sale on a black market. 

This applies to a whole series of ■ateriala needed 

for the great armament program of thia nation. 

,,, 
One of the most crl\ioal of all material 

,. 
1s - raw rubber. So toda.J the ,government took 

, 

the purchase and distribut1·on of a.ll 1upp 
./ 

•ate aure that t~e ar•••ent prdgra■ w 

raw rubber, and 

d1str1button of 

th&~ civilian u1er 
/ 

upplif'/ av9:1~le to ~ea. / 
-----;---:- / / 

eam/' time, confe;enoe i / called o 
~ 

, , 

draft a wage-etabillzat on pol 1• Today / ; 

Ching, cha1r,an of the wage/ Stablltsatio 
I ,' / 

aunµfioned eaders of induetrf a.Jl<l the , bor wuons , , , I 
f L ce •/n Washington for a con eren ~ 

~ / 

ary Ten•h. They'll/ be ae~ed to /ate 

J ,, / 0 
a voluntary control JP~r~o~g~r~a~•~-;..:a~~-iiil .. iiilllililiillilll•~ 



bAU 
La.te news 

found the 

from London- they thint they may have 
s~. 

Stone of~ ~ayb~- - wlth a blg 

I. I -
Today Scotland Yarde began• aaphlblou1 opera,1on1• 

1u1pectlng that the royal o?ronatlon atone ■ay be 

hldden under water - the 1erpentlae poa4 ln London•• - - -
Byde Par~. A 1cratch wa1 fount on a br14&e 1uoh &I 

pound 1l&b of rook dragge4 alona. Bo tonlah,, la 

BJde Park, Scotland Yard detecllTel, wllh tloo411&hla 

~ 
were probing and pluabln~flflJ acre• of waler - !h• 
1erpentlne pond. - -

rxolte■enl mounted when they localed a hard, 

bulty object on the bot\o■, about the 11•• of the 

•tone ot Boone. They trled to get 1t up, but ooulclat -
- - and right now theylre waltlng tor daybreak. 

!hey hope lte the ancient 1oottl1h ooronatlon 1eat-

1w1ped from We1tm1n1ter AbbeJ, preiumablJ by 



iIQtii - e 

Scottish Nationalists. But they're not sure. It'• 

only a oase of - maybe. 



iJJQST ~ 

.. ~~~ ancient 

., 

-~ British institution ••~e•., • 

" Theytre going to televise one 

of the most famous o! all the spooks in England 

Catherine Howard, the 111-fated fifth wif e of the 

bluebeard king, Henry the Eighth. At least, they'll 

try to see if television will pick up any sign or 

sound of the ghost, said to walk through palace 

balls dfnight. 

The experiment 18 being••• conducted in &11 

ser1ousneee by the British broadca1ting company -
~ -

a test to be made on the night of January Tenth. 

BB i promises a good show, even if no spook u.terlall 
A 

The place - Hampton Court, perhapa the aoat 

historic of all the royal palaces of England'• p&at. 

Built by the great Cardinal Wolsey, in h11 daya of 

glory;- and he presented the a, palace to the ling. 

Henry the Eighth made it hie favorite, and there he 

brought his beautiful bride, Catherine Boward, a 

grand daughter of the Dute of Norfolk. 



aost - 2 

She 

must ha.ve had 

wa s young, flighty and gay, but she 

a.. 
forebodings - marrying bluebea.rd, who 

bad wedded four wives already, divorcing two and 

beheading one, the ill-starred Anne Boleyn. The same 

fate was a.waiting Catherine Howard - accused of love 

affairs and sent to her doom. 

Hampton Court, according to legend, ha• 

a number of •~•x• spooks. But the principal one 1• 

the aha.de of Catherine Howard. Who, for four hundred 

years, they say, has walked the•»• palace halls a, 
night - and still does. So BB O will now try to 

televise one of lngland'• most famous 1ho1te. 



DRUG 
ct..nt~~ 

rrom Q.J.eveland,~the &nnouncement of & new 

drug, the next thing to the mir&cle medicine 

Cll:>rtieone. Just aa rem&rkable for the cure 

of rheumatic a1lm~nta, or m&ybe more eo. 

The important point 1s - thie new relative of 

<rbrtiaone 11 being m&nuf&ctured eynthet1c&lly. 

fhlch outa the cost, &nd ■&tea lt ohe&p. 

Thie announcement was given tod&y, before 

a meeting of the Amerloan As1ooiation for the 

advancdaent of eoienoe, meeting ln CU.evelan4. 
' . 

The report wa• made by Dr. Naz Tl1hler, 

of the Kerot Chemical CoapanJ. Be 1al4 I~• 
~ 

new drug, developed at the Kero- laborator1 d 1iJ__ . 
~ ·-~, 

•t,1, already being used with, what he called -

• aens~at1onal re ■ult1. • 

Same ae Cortisone, 1t wae derived from 

adrenal gland• by & oomp11cate4 proc•••• 

That's what mates Oort11one 10 expen1ive. 
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Two years ago it cost two hundred dollars 

a gram. Now the price has been brought 

down to thirty -five dollar, a gram - etlll 

Yery coetly. But the new hormone 11 belng 

aade eynthetloally - which prom11e1 a price 

along the llnee of ordlnary medlclne. 



POLI CIMA.I 

In Boston, the most educated policeman in 

tbe country 1& retiring. Ottioer El1w1n J·lanc1er1 

baa taken oourse1 in one college after another, 

including the atudy of cr1■1nology and naYiga,1on 

at Harvard. Criminology - we underetand. ,But why 
- I -

doe• a cop need nav1gat1onl HoweYer that may 

be, the otf1oer has three colle1e de1r•••• 

"' So, w1th all that education, you'd 

--think he must be retiring &1 chief of police -~-
at least. But not at all. S-dw1n r1ander1 ha• 

been a patrolman on the bejLt for twenty-eight ,1._ 

....( v4•~c. ,.J ~~ y{t,t A ~-t:/lf J~ :• 
1ear1 - and at111 11 a patrolman. Yea, the■•'• 

/ J. 

nothing like eduoat1on tor getting alon1 1n 

\be world. ~ _ -k-~U ~ 
~ -- ,5;, J ~ ;}- A'"'-( 

5~-~- 4~-..u-~1 
~ A rJ... 4 ~ f.l. 


